In the name of Allah the Most Gracious the Most Merciful

Tawhid First
Praise be to Allah and blessings and peace be upon Allah's Messenger and on
his family and companions. To proceed;
Someone phoned and asked me to deliver a speech titled, "Why Tawhid
(Monotheism) Comes First?". This shows that the caller has known that Tawhid
(monotheism) is the origin of the Islamic doctrine (Aqeedah) and its base and its
only condition to be right and acceptable. He suggested such suggestion to
make those who don't understand that this is the status of Tawhid in Islam
because all Prophets – from Noah to Mohammed(Peace be upon them) – were
ordered by Allah to call to the oneness of godhood (Tawhid arroboubiah). Allah
says in the Holy Qura'n:

 ت,{(>ا ا,YR^ واuوا اY أن ا%,[ ٍ' ر# آ\ أA (KD < و
{ For We assuredly sent amongst every People a messenger, (with the
Command), "Serve Allah, and eschew Evil".} (36) . He ,glorified, also says:

 ونY(A (P أ%$  إl إ% l$P أlH إ,P %$ ل إ,[ ر# V.Y # (.[( أر# و
{Not a messenger did We send before thee without this inspiration sent by Us to him:
that there is no god but I; therefore worship and serve Me.} (25)

Every prophet said to the people whom he was sent to:

 IHٌ {ـl إ# L- (# uوا اYم ا, (/ 
{O my people! Serve Allah. You have no other God save Him}.
And when Allah sent Prophet Mohammed to his people, he stayed for ten years calling
for nothing but Tawhid. Then, after the ten years, prayer was imposed. He remained in
Makkah for three years. After that, he immigrated to Madinah. Zakat (obligatory alms
giving) and fasting the month of Ramadan were imposed in the second year of
Hijrah(Islamic Calender). Thus, Tawhid is the origin of the reigion and the base on
which it stands. Therefore, whom who corrupts his Tawhid with calling other gods
besides Allah will corrupt his entire religion and get away of Islam. He is,then,
considered as an apostate and all his good deeds will be invalid(frustrated). Allah says:

But it has  /[(! ا# 
$ P,-R وV. 
$ >YCH fآO أW V.Y # /  وإ; اVH و< أو إ
already been revealed to thee,- as it was to those before thee,- "If thou wert to

join (gods with Allah), truly fruitless will be thy work (in life), and thou wilt surely
be in the ranks of those who lose (all spiritual good)". (65).
Jesus (peace be upon him) said :

(|# ا|(ر وI|@وا# ا}|' وl|H. uم ا$| |<A u(|D |*ك/ |# l|$P إL|-D| ورD رu|وا اY\ اHn إ[اD (/ 
 (رvP أ# H(X.
"O Children of Israel! worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord." Whoever joins other
gods with Allah,- Allah will forbid him the garden, and the Fire will be his abode.
There will for the wrong-doers be no one to help. (72)
The Testimony (Shahadatain) (that there is no god ,deserves worship, but Allah
and Mohammed is Allah's Messenger) contains this great origin(Tawhid). This
testimony has two parts: "No god " is the first one and it means that no god in the
whole universe deserves to be worshipped truly but Allah. The second part "but
Allah" proves divinity (Alouhiya) to Allah alone and no one else, that is because
He has created this universe; Allah says:

 H(K رب اVادا ذP أl ن,.K}" وH#,/ A رضU اN. ( يD )ون-R L-n \ أ
[Say: Is it that ye deny Him Who created the earth in two Days? And do ye join
equals with Him? He is the Lord of (all) the Worlds].

L-D رL-(ت ذYH> ا# L- ورزLرآ,F B@A Lرآ,F(ء وD (ءBرض ارا واU اL- \K^  ا يu ا
 H(K رب اu C ا/ اl Hv.!# I,(دA , ه%$ً  إl إ% C ا,  هH(K رب اu(رك اYRA
H(K ب اL.[ت أن أ# وأD ر# (تHY اP ( ^(ءu دون ا# ن," / ـ اY أن أfHP P\ إ
It is Allah Who has made for you the earth as a resting place, and the sky as a 
canopy, and has given you shape- and made your shapes beautiful,- and has provided
for you Sustenance, of things pure and good;- such is Allah your Lord. So Glory to
Allah, the Lord of the Worlds! (64) He is the Living (One): There is no god but He: Call
upon Him, giving Him sincere devotion. Praise be to Allah, Lord of the Worlds! (65)
Say: "I have been forbidden to invoke those whom ye invoke besides Allah,- seeing
that the Clear Signs have come to me from my Lord; and I have been commanded to
bow (in Islam) to the Lord of the Worlds." (66)

There are so many verses in the Holy Qura'n that proves that Allah is the only
God. So, he who utters this testimony (That there is no god but Allah, and
Muhammed is His messenger) will gain the victory(the Paradise) and get away
from loss(the Hill Fire). Allah says:
 Yv(D ا,Fا," وNC(D ا,Fا,"(ت وC(vا ا,.ا و,#Z /  ا%$   إB(ن ) ـBP ن ا
$   إvK وا

" By (the Token of) Time (through the ages), (1) Verily Man is in loss, (2) Except such
as have Faith, and do righteous deeds, and (join together) in the mutual teaching of
Truth, and of Patience and Constancy". (3)
 ونR# L وه#U اL VW أوL.XD LP(/ا إ,BY./ Lا و,#Z /  ا
"It is those who believe and confuse not their beliefs with wrong - that are (truly) in
security, for they are on (right) guidance." (82)

He who utters it(the Testimony) believing in its meaning; working according to it,
will get the happiness in the two lives(this life and the hereafter). Allah says:
"Then shall we question those to whom Our  H.[ ا
$ @B وLH أر[\ إ/  ا
$ @B.A 
message was sent and those by whom We sent it". (6)

\ و#Z "(ب و# ($#@A  ن,(ءBR/% LA ٍ W#,/ ـ(ءYPU اLH. fHKA  H.[ اLRY^(ذا أ# ل,<HA L/(د/ م,/ و
 HC.) ا# ن,-/ ; أنBKA (ًC(F
"That Day (Allah) will call to them, and say: "What was the answer ye gave to the
messengers?" (65) Then the (whole) story that Day will seem obscure to them (like
light to the blind) and they will not be able (even) to question each other. (66) But any
that (in this life) had repented, believed, and worked righteousness, will have hopes to
be among those who achieve salvation." (67)
Our sheikh(teacher),Hafedh Ahmed Al-Hakami, said in his book(Ma'arej Al Quboul):

"The

greatest ne'amah(favor) Allah has given to His slaves(believers) is the

guidance to him, so He mentions it first before other favors in the chapter of
AnNahl"the bees" which is the chapter of favors. He says:
 ن,<"(A (P أ%$  إl إ% l$P روا أP أن أI(دY # *(ء/ # ;. I# أ# (وحD '-noل اS/ 
He doth send down His angels with inspiration of His Command, to such of His
servants as He pleaseth, (saying): "Warn (Man) that there is no god but I: so do your
duty unto Me." (2)
It is the word of testimony and the key of the home of happiness(the Paradise)
and the origin and base of religion and the top of it. The rest pillars and
ordinances of religion are branches and supplements of it(Testimony) and they
are restricted to adhere its meaning and work according to it. It is the most
trustworthy hand-hold that Allah says about it:
 LH. ٌtH[ u(م ( واv)P ا% ;<w,وة اK(D VBR[< اA u(D #y/ت و,{(>(D )-/ A 

"Let there be no compulsion in religion: Truth stands out clear from Error: whoever
rejects evil and believes in Allah hath grasped the most trustworthy hand-hold, that
never breaks. And Allah heareth and knoweth all things." (256)
It is the promise that Allah mentions in the Holy Qur'an:
None shall have the power of intercession, but   ا"!  ا ا# %$ ن ا*)(' إ,-./% 
such a one as has received permission (or promise) from (Allah) Most Gracious. (87)
Ibn Abbas(may Allah be pleased with him) explained that the promise is: The
Testimony that there is no god but Allah; and that there is no power or might
except in Allah. It is also the path to bliss that Allah mentions:
 ىBH. IBHBA  ;BC(D ق$F أ>; وا"<;  و# ($#@A 
So he who gives (in charity) and fears (Allah), (5) And (in all sincerity) testifies to the
best,- (6) We will indeed make smooth for him the path to Bliss. (7)
It is also the word of truth that is mentioned in the Holy Qur'an:
 ن,.K/ L وهNC(D O # %$  إ
And those whom they invoke besides Allah have no power of intercession;- only he
who bears witness to the Truth, and they know (him). (86)
It is the word of piety which is said by Allah:
 (.( وأهD Nا أ,P(ى وآ,<R' ا. آL#S وأ
While the Unbelievers got up in their hearts heat and cant - the heat and cant of
ignorance,- Allah sent down His Tranquillity to his Messenger and to the Believers, and
made them stick close to the command of self-restraint; and well were they entitled to it
and worthy of it. And Allah has full knowledge of all things. (26)

" end of quotation.

Thus, we know why tawhid is first in adherence and Daawah(calling). It is also the
base and origin of the religion, because Islam without tawhid is like a building without a
base. We know also that those who call to a caliphate are astray . They claim that they
call to renew the lost caliphate. We say: Allah has ordered us with Tawhid which all
messengers called to. Allah will ask us about what we were worshipping, and what we
answered the messengers. What a loser he who has spent his entire life calling to a
caliphate and those who answered him and followed him on that falsehood.
May Allah's blessing and peace be upon our Prophet,Muhammad, and his family and
companions.
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